special events!

Graduate and Professional School Day

Thursday, October 31
10:00am–2:00 pm
McNamara Alumni Center, Univ. of Minnesota Gateway

Over 90 graduate and professional schools from throughout the country will be represented at the University of Minnesota’s Graduate and Professional School Day. Schools range from Stanford to Mayo to the University of Denver College of Law. This University-wide event, sponsored by the Career & Community Learning Center in the College of Liberal Arts, will provide you with the opportunity to speak with college and university representatives from Law, Business, Education, Health Sciences and a variety of other graduate and professional programs.

A variety of seminars will also be offered during Graduate and Professional School Day, such as How to Apply to Graduate/Professional School (10:15 am) and Funding Graduate and Professional School (11:30 am).

For more information and a complete list of participating schools, visit the Career and Community Learning Center’s website at www.cclc.umn.edu, stop by 135 Johnston Hall on the East Bank Campus, or call 612-624-7577. Admission to Graduate and Professional School Day is free and open to the public. Hope to see you there!

What Can I Do With A Language Major?

Tuesday, November 5th
3:30 pm–4:45 pm
211 Nicholson Hall

Meet panelists who have majored in various languages and find out how they are using their degree in their careers. A representative from the Peace Corps will also be on hand to discuss how you can put your language skills to use with their organization.

National Student Exchange 1st Step Meetings

Due to excellent attendance, we will continue to offer group information meetings on Tuesdays at 11 am in 345 Fraser. Learn about this exchange program and how it might be just what you’re looking for!
# current positions

## editorial intern

**Wildlife Magazine** is seeking an editorial intern who is working on a degree in journalism or communications. Applicant must have good grammar, punctuation, writing and editing skills. They should also be computer literate for Macintosh system and know AP Style. General duties include proofing, art returns, art return database entries, call for art, ad leads, editing, writing, and answering phones. To apply, e-mail resume to Mary Nelson at mnelson@wildlifeartmag.com.

## business development professional

**The Gallup Organization** is one of the world’s premier research-based management consulting firms and employs many of the world’s leading business professionals, with offices around the world. They are looking for a business development professional with experience in business services, consulting, or other intangible sales experience. The position entails researching and understanding the business of prospects, and knowing current business trends that may impact their success. Key responsibilities also include: managing a database of top prospects, establishing key contacts within that database, educating potential clients about Gallup, and marketing Gallup’s solutions via in-person meetings, telephone calls, mailings, and networking. Go to www.gallup.com/careers for more information.

## sales representative

**Cell Technology Inc.** (www.celltechnology.com), a local biotech company, is looking for a part-time/sales representative for its Minneapolis location. The sales representative will be responsible for conducting e-mail and phone correspondence with researchers who are the potential consumers of our products. The sales representative will communicate to researchers information regarding our products and set up customer service relationships to close the sales. A biology background is preferred, but not a requirement. Good communication skills are a must. Pay range is $7–$12 per hour plus excellent commissions. Please contact Jennifer at 612-331-5429 or email resumes to jobs@celltechnology.com.

## communications internet

Northwest Airlines is seeking a communications/web design/marketing intern to maintain the daily implementation of an internal employee/retiree discount program, serve as the main contact person for vendors offering discounts to NWA employees and retirees, be responsible for drafting discount offers and a variety of other responsibilities. Position requires excellent communication skills, both oral and written; some experience in project management, marketing, and merchandising; web design/development skills and HTML skills using Dream Weaver or Front Page; familiarity with both Macs and PCs and an ability to work well under pressure and handle multiple tasks simultaneously. Applicant must have completed or be in the final two years of school. To apply, email patty.martinez@nwa.com.
service-learning & community involvement

coffee hour
This semester, the Career and Community Learning Center will again be hosting a series of Coffee Hour reflection sessions on topics relevant to your community work. The Coffee Hours will allow you to further explore specific issues you are encountering in your work, your classes, and the community at large. The sessions provide a space for each of you to reflect on your own experience, what you have learned, and what further steps you can take towards creating positive social change during your community involvement/service learning semester. Coffee and cookies will be provided! Hope to see you there! For more information or to RSVP, please contact Heidi Rivers, 612-624-2585, hrivers@class.cla.umn.edu.

Topic: Voter Registration and Volunteerism in the Twin Cities
When: Wednesday, October 30th 4:30–6:00 pm, Fraser Hall 345 Conference Room
Come listen to a representative from the Vote For Kids Campaign discuss democracy, voting, and community engagement: reconnecting fundamental points. While volunteering has increased in the 18–25 age group, studies indicate that consistent community engagement from this group has not risen. In the 2000 election, less than half of the eligible 18–25 year olds in Minnesota voted. Volunteering for an issue but not staying involved in that issue and not voting demonstrates a low degree of social awareness on effective ways to achieve change. Come learn why democratic action is not just about voting; it’s about staying connected to the surrounding community.

Topic: A CrossCultural Look at Women’s Health and Reproductive Rights
When: Monday, November 4th 4:30–6:00 pm, Fraser Hall 345 Conference Room
Come listen to a representative from Minnesota NARAL (National Abortion and Reproductive Rights Action League) discuss women’s health issues and reproductive rights issues in the Twin Cities. The talk will focus on different cultural groups throughout the Twin Cities and how reproductive rights are perceived within different communities.

PEACE afterschool program
The PEACE African Community Center in the Seward neighborhood of Minneapolis (near Augsburg College) is looking for afterschool tutors to work with junior and senior high school African students in their youth tutorial classes. The program will provide tutorials in math, English, ESL, science, physics, chemistry, biology, art and culture, and piano. If you are interested in interning or volunteering with the afterschool program, please call 612-338-1219 or email peaceafrica@qwest.net. Visit the website at www.africapeace.org.

AmeriCorps info session
AmeriCorps, the domestic Peace Corps, is an awesome adventure, a way to put your idealism into action. If you have what it takes to live up to your dreams, to make a community safer, to help kids get a real education, to help protect the environment AmeriCorps is for you. This is one year to make a difference, one chance to make your mark, one experience that will change your life. To find out more about AmeriCorps programs like VISTA and NCCC, come to our information session at the University of Minnesota’s Career and Community Learning Center. For more information call 612-626-2044 or email kdawson@class.cla.umn.edu.

CELL
As a student organization, Community Empowerment through Learning and Leadership (CELL) serves as a resource for students who want to connect their skills and interests with a Twin Cities’ community organization and take action for social change. CELL challenges the idea of what it means to volunteer by advocating for a greater sense of involvement and a heightened sense of understanding through an ongoing commitment and critical thinking. This is accomplished through a process called service learning. CELL Program Advisors are available to work one on one with students to find a volunteer opportunity and support them throughout their experience. Stop by 345 Fraser Hall or call 612-625-3455 for more information.
The CCLC Recommendation Letter Service is a great resource for anyone considering graduate school, medical school, law school, etc. We store and mail letters of recommendation to the schools you’d like. $25 opens a confidential file and includes 3 free mailings; additional mailings are $3 each. Call 612-624-7577 for more information.